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April 4, 1950

has been received and I am taking the

T/acknowledging it in the absence of Boover .

from WaQhington* -j^

It has occurred to me that y^^^'^Q^'^.

UK-e to hc..^, a copy of the ^j^^r [s f^^^fl ,

before th., ':^ahoovmitiee o/-t^fi --^-W^f/o^^J^*-^^

on Foreign Jielaiions on inarch 1950, whiGh
, .

,

T am enclosing

m

Sincerely yours.

Helen Candy
Secretary^

li

3 ^
rn
c.

^

21950
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Wellesley 8 1 , MaTvchus^tts

March S8, 1950

Mr, J. Edgar Hoover,

Bureau of Criminal invfiscigaTiioa

Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir: It saema absurd for ma to mak©

sugg9 rations to the P.B.I., but they say

SO I venture to ask, what has already perhaps

bO'^n considered, If the history and affi*

nations of Chairman MacCar.thy of the Un-

Ame^rican Activities Commititee have been

investigated? Waat ho is accomi.lishlng, ^

disturbances within our bordsrs and weaken-

ing of our position abroad,- fita so lieat-*^

ly Into the Russian pattern that omoan btre

>vond(aT»- C?»rhflln1v wnnt he Is doine mlf?ht_ — —
well be th

His apparent stupidity^ assumed.

I make the suggestion for what it is worth.
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Bureau files contain two letters from

|||mM||||||H^o£ Pittsb'^T^h, California, signed

jointly. One requested an ki.. estigation by the FBI,

which matter ^did not come within our jurisdiction;

the other was enclosing a copy of their letter to the

President entitled "Small Property Owner verses the

O.P.A.'S^Both' were acknowledged. They were dated

1/10/50 and 6/3/49 respectively. ^ 7 9^ - y /

. -Mr. Tolson

Ladd

„-_..Mr

.

Clegg
Mo,

/•
Belmont
Harho

i/' Mr.

Glavin A^'A

Nichols/r*^'

Mr

.

Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Miss Candy

Mr. McGuire

Mr. Jones
Central Hold

Desk Boom 7235

Mail Room

Foreign Service

Desk
Code Boom 4642

;.Tj:D: April 10, 1950

RSs Letter over ^-Iss C-andy^s signature I

^^^^^^'y-i^i:^^^ t%4-^r- .

lift'



April 20, 1950

ornia

APR 1 1 1950

I c6f*JA , FBI

four iter dated i/arcft ^a. 2950, hat
been received and I o» -taking the lioerty of .

aoknou2edging it in the absenoe of Mrm Hoover
from Fashington*

J an enclosing the eomp2ete text of
Hoover ^e Stateuent before ihe Subcovmittee

of the !^enate Comrr,ittee on Foreign Ttelationa on

Uarch S7t 1050*

X Gti sure that the Director ^s^retjirkt

i^ill c2arify any misconception that' you may have
with reference to the need for vuiintaining t/l#

files of the FBI inviolate*

s'ineerely youre.

Belen Oandy
Secretary

vnTf:t "BiLrsau files contain two letters from
sMByo/ Pittsburgh^ Oaliforniag etgnea jointly*
On^requTste^Si investigation by the FBI, whiek matter did: \

not come within our Jurisdiction^ ths other loas enclosing

a Gopy*of their Utter to the President entitled "iS^ali- ^

Property Owner verses the 0*9.Ai tetter dated JUne 3, 1$49
u>ae a bombastitf plea to have the O.P^f investigated'* CorrfS^^^,

ppndent desorib^d th9 0*P*A. ^^Shl^i^^^^^ *?!55'
T* vIdJatlen ^ the Constrtutien 0/ ti^^^^^ f^S^h
letters were acknowledged*

^
They^fp0^f.^isi

respective2y* ^
; -^.^s^j^



^ttsburg, Californi
MMh 28, X950

ZD

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington 25, D. C#

i

Dear Iv:r. Hoover:

In regards to the pro^ into the State Department^ for communistic mindefl»|p^>»«>n3L.

and the charges macie by the Hon. Senator ilcCarthy, we do not understand the kd^i^ikii^ „
hinded Qo:.n by you and the Attorney General HcGrath, Certainly, we know thaV-yoa,.

L'r# Hoover, have reasons, far beyond the statements given on the air. Surel3r7'''"maKir

the recorda of Governnient employees public is not Unanerican.

In this day and age, ICr. Hoover, every American is either fully aware ol^ljecoming

av.'arCj that the Matron is pock-marked with subversive activities. Thousands of people^^
g~.QT»M allegiance to the Coiiimunist Farty* I^illions of people have sworn al1 egiar^6s

'

to labor. These allegiance, Kr. Hoover, are believed by us to be Unaraerican and we
believe^ that before niany ;;onths have passedjthat this Great Kation wijl have to suffer.
The lust for power lias becoiiae a vile and evil thing. The method of attack being the
paycheck, which is an illusion. The people know that a great evil exists but the
pro) aijinda is so gr^at that they have not yet been able to clear up their confused minds.

Do you think, Tt. Hoover, that by "white washing" the Hephblican Party and our very
great American lien, such asi the Hon. Sendtor, KcCaithy, Senator Taft, and Senator

X great
charges made by Senator HcCarUiy, after listening to the answers, the radio commentators,

and considei'ing the Prsident's views, I cannot help but believe, with all my heart, that
Senator McCarthy is light. I also believe that it is Unaaerican to keep the file of the
?BI closed at this time. There can be no more half*way business now. Either we are
Americans fighting for the American way of life, which is freedom all the way, or we

are not Americans, fighting for power in a setretive, underhanded, subversive way <Josi^ed
kill the Am':Lrican way of life. '

O-'^j^'^ 7.

XX
T 1.1-^ OA..!.. .^X ^t.
X were xn i«nc ouciue i/cp«u uiiciiu.

I would demand that my record be made public to the people. As an American citizen jnyl

record stands open to the world. I am proud of my passed record, of nay honesty in

dealing with rny fellow men, I am proud of r:\y deep concern regarding the confusion and
the fear that is so prevalent today, among the people. I am proud of the American blood
that is in my veins, I am greatly perturbed about the decisions and the bickering •

that goes on in the Capitol of this Nation*
subversive

'

If there is anything/in the files, against any of these men, I believe it should bf
loade public, and the employees should be dismissed froin their jobs Invnediately. No one
in this Nation is indispensable unless, perhaps, it is you, ilr. Hoover, because you head
th^ greatest department In our Nation, your Job has been h-ndled .honpraW^v ^d^^ y^rse.
have become the bulwark of the people. I know that you know^ howy^e^r fcfcrj

'

element is, how strong they have become and how hard they are wcrlcxng

only hope that the decision you have made in holding back these^ f^X^sj
the right decision.

ng for their cause

<

ltr&© to

Uay God Bless loa.



April e, 2dS0

IfClvaufcc0 160. iHcconoin

Tour poo-^ol carC dated mrch SOg 20^0, liaa

bcCii rcccii'CC Qnd X ca plcaacd to 0nclope c t?op^ of
r^y ot^atcncnt hefote tho Cubcont^itifCO of th^ C'anai^e

ComitCcc on foreign i:iola'ii()nQ on ITarch J^?, 1050^

Uu rcna>'J;e on occaaion ucf:c clear ny
vicva loith reference to i,he comfiden-iiol no^;irc of

Xn ccnr.ccl^ior^ vti^h j/o^r con<:luQiono th^t ve
iHiu-b Ic-'j c ::rvcrGtO:i conHivte vibhoift ^proceed ion I need
refer only vo the ir^cil of the eleven coii^ii^^i^-'o Icac-era

in /cu '/or!: Ic3t owxiCir^ ?hc record provoo ihob -bhe

rnx deoireo iio' nctntain confidencoo eo a« to be able to

develop vcZuablc sources of iifornatton vhich ly^ve a

direct bearing on ihf internal oecuriify of ifye n^iion^

For yoisr infornotioh the PBX Hgq nothing to

do.' vith the inotitution of prosecutive cct^^-A^f*^-^
io the reoponoibiXiti; of the Attorney Oener<^
coo ieta ntc
Statco

m
\nte in the Vopcrtment of Justic^y dnd^hti^l/nii^ed

attorno^jQ in UiO VQriQ.iQ occti^^e o/fT.c:foa:]grt/t
^

^^^^^^^ ^

Mroqtor

i)i rector flt(ff(?^cn* of March JSr^ 19S0» -

Ml



Dear Kr, Hoover:

While I have always maintained that 70a
have been doing a marveloas job, I cannot congjrehcnd tba
logic of your arguEient? !in-the present crisis in our
State Depb« Tou state that you cannot show the records
investigating the loyalty of persons in your dept, for
obvious reasons* According to that reasoning, no matter
what your agents discover, guilty persons cannot be pun-
ished ^ for the sources of inforzoation vfould be revealed
making your force subject ttsttasisxsdbttaaas. to inferior

^
work or a possible work fate in the fut\ire» Then iaaCL

I the obvious conclusion la that we nust let subversive
^v^vrorkers sii^Jy continue, without prosifecution of the gull-
'f^.y^ty ones, and let our government go dnder be default or

decadence. I would appreciate a personal reply, for I an
most concerned about the direction vfe are heading the

ist 10 ve5j*a or so, Sincer31y>
~

(lilwaukee H

0 •3

APR 191350M
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April 7, 1950

Bronx
JUw York 53, Few York

Tour letter dated liarch 38, 1930, haa been
recei'.'ed and T wmt to thank you for furniahtng me '

your ohservKiti 019 with reference to the need for
r.ai niciining files of the JBT confidential*

Tou tuay be sure I ap^'reoiate your writing
as you did and I an, enclosing a copy of my etat^.ent
before the SulcoK.nittce of th'a Ser.hle Conmittee^n '^^

Foreign delations on rnrch 27/ 1950*
rn t

r.

Sincerely yours,

John Sdgar Boover
Director

CO
M
ro

7, * 'i U

" a:

it
Em sure



•RONX B«,N. Y.

^ Honorebl© Kagftr Hoover
Federal Burf'P^J of Inve stlgatfton

'

, r

March 28, 1960

^
v.'Fshington, D. -^^^^ ^

I"
rof^r 51r: \ ^

. f

I v;erit to convey to you some thoughts that come to me
rr rr.pr nU\^_ the r(=?ni70st th^t th^ P# B» I. RhoUld opon Ita files
to the Con-ress for Inves tlgfitlon.

L As I cone in contfict with many people I get often Inquiries
li\ connection v.ith the loyalty checkups.

1 would not mind to give information of a very definite char-
re tf=)r but often 1 may hrive only some distent "Lesda" or suspicions*

^
'I'lio, rd^^ht he of no Irniior tdnce at ell but the^i^i^^^t lead to

T\ ^ l.'nportent discoveries during further investigations*
: f\

^

I pnd r.r;r;y c*th<'-rs 71kP no Vrdll nlvnys hpsitpte pobbibly to
^ -^^'filve such uni;?^; criant Information if theve' is any chance for it

I - to \ c corr.e publ • l^rovn.

^ \ ^ In other v.oi'rs, 1 consider the opcnln(j of the. files will
>-:i'^fitly lificede tlie loyfclty Inves titration's*

*d Please romerber that the public knows that ell information
1 ^ivcn to a iBr^re group of people, even to a Congress conwittee,

.becomes publicly known.

\^ I am writing this to you in the spirit of cooperation to
^Improve the work that you ore interested In. . '

\
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TO:
„j^Director

Tolson
Clegg

Mr. Glavin

_Wr. Harbo

.Mr. Nichols
Bosen

Mr. Tracy

.Mr. Q. Tamm
Mohr

Miss Gandy

Mr. Belmont

.Mr. Laughlin

_Mr. Hennrich

_M

.Mr. Baumgardner

Mr .
I
Stanley

lyty J whitson

"'^nr^Mrj Ferris
jj-eign Service Desk

Gloria

Penningtobj,^

Mr. Winterrowd
*

.J^^;^".r:rr.MrL Callan

Mr. J. A. Carl.son .'"^^"^

|
Mr. Hargett ' ',Z::^€«e Me

-

I
T. Y "ILiiiiiCall Me

_Mrs. Henley i tu. k'J^^ ^::::=^Ppropri&le action

_MiS8 Jess j Mh, Oand,"^^5r^^? ^ return

I
_z:it*end file

_Mrs. Davids6ir*--^^^^^^;i;^:;:^Jring up-to-date

Correct

_Chief Clerk's Off.

_Records Section

_Personnel Files

..Mechanical Sec.

_Ident. Division
_T6chnical Lab.

_Reading Boqd

_Re-date
_Please initial & return

_Place on record & return

_Place on record

_Per conversation

..Advise status



Office Alemorandum • united states government

TO

FROM I

SUBJECT:
°

THE DIRECTOR \ DATE: March 89, 1^50

^ otAi^y {Til. c »m

the
issu ed

FJLEJS

7/hile talking to Peyton Ford on other rratters

evening of I'arch ^8,
for :he Attorney

I maae
(General

on
refe rence
by the

to
ena te

ae

on
culpoena

for the
production of the PMreau loyalty files* Lf

I told l-r. Ford that X hoped
hold tight in its position of refusing
Qncf not veaken at the last minute* He
ment was going to hold tight; that he,

contact and coordinate with the Civil

the DeportTzent woul
to produce its f'^ii
stat'^d that -C^ie/tt^l

Fordy u'3s going
Service Con'.niss ion

the State Department in order that they followed the position

of the Pr^sidcnti that he is going to try and get by with a

letter saying that the matter^ has been referred to the j/hite

House; that if this does not icork that he. Ford, may have to

personally appear for the Attorney General and refuse to produce

-lihe records end be held in contempt in order that this_ test case

nay te taken to Court*
, .

'

4
-

DkZ:dad

Wo

65APRU1950
1



Ifobile, Alajbana^

^Dea

Thank you so much for your telegram of

varch S9, 1950

»

Tour expreseion of approval iB appreciated

anr? T thouaht you miqht like to read ny «^^ferent

before the' Znhco-xr^iiUe of the Senate Covtmittee on

foreign relaiions, l^rch 27, 1950. r
, /

Sincerely your$, ,

John Edgar ffoov0r
Dinctor :

EneloLr0 - "v ^f^^:

Director's Statement before the Subcommittee .' /
of the Senate Committee of foreign Relatione . J:
Uarch 27, 1950 -.^>:^ry' ^s^. .

;

v-.-
^

-v; ^-^'V
'

v.. ^

fix*:-

1PR344 1950
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March 29, 1950

Attention: Mr» Ladd i

ontrover
State Dept

Yesterday an acquaintance of ^^^^»w/KKtK^KIf ^ buslnesj

man from Massachusetts stopped to see me enroatfeTSom^TRSorvacation in

Florida and asked rae to have lunch vdth him. J*he luncheon took place at tJjl

Capitol and present were Congressmen Philip J^rThilbin and Harold-'l5on,ohue, both
Democrats from Massachusetts* By chance Congress-woman Edith ITourse/jrfgers

joined the group. As you know, she Is a Republican from Massachusetft.

On being introduced to me by Congressman Phllbin she immediately
posed the question: "V.'hat is going on in the State Department?" and "IVhat has
the FBI to say to clear up the matter'i'' I, replied that }!r. Hoc/er had spoken

for the Bux^eau and I had nothing to add* She went on rapidly, sjinewhat loosely .

Hand incoherently to infer that what had been said vas not whoU^** satisfying,

hinting that possibly Communist activities in the State Department were not being .

brought out into the open as they deserved to be. She then turned.'^qulckly and
said to rae (I was sitting b^^side her on the right) "The- FBI is ddrl'ng a splendid 1

job." I thanked her for this "gracious*^ comment and added that t&ie Director's
position in this and other matters was sound. Congressmen Philbin briskly
injected the statement at this point that "Els position and conduct are alway«
*ound and commendable and he has the full support and confidence of the people**
Congressman Oonohue nodded his assent and said something about the need tcr

keeping Communists out of the government service. This quick, spontaneous exchSLnge
'

of comments occupied only a minute or so following which I changed the subject and
nothing further was said about it durljig the retmainder of the luncheon.

After the luncheon was over Congressman Philbin, whom I know very

well, called me aside and said: "I believe you may T/ant to know that a number of - ^

Congressmen seem to be getting the impression that there may be some truth to
the charges directed against the State Department but that the Administration Is
putting strong pressure on Mr. Hoover to twhite wash' the charges against the

1State Department and that the FBI Is Being forced to comply in this matter. »

Congressman Philbin (who incidentally has been]^anti-New Deal Democrat) went on
to say that h© did not share this impression; that he realized that the FBI could

not disclose its files and wovad not take political sides in the controvert.*

This Is for /our InfonBaiton/

/ ^ 'Respectfully,

RECORDED •m
I!/

1^

^.C.Sullifan





VL - .V -'il- • . JV S.'.- A -i-'V .i7\ .'. J

_Mr. Tolson

_.Mr. Clegg

__Mr. Glavin

Mr. Harb

Mr. NichcIl».t"-«°''

Mr. Boserlito.x/^"5*

Mr. Tracj^ M*-

"

Mr. Q. TafriSj^-

Mr. Mohr l*^
^^^^-"-'

Miss Gandi*^-^'^^^"

Mr. Neasel^-"

Mr. Winterp^a^"]^^'*

Mr. J. A.

Mr. Hargett

.Mrs. Henley.,

.Miss Jess

_Mrs, Davidson

Chief Clerk's Off.

Records Section

Personnel Files

Mechanical Sec.

Ident. Division

Technical Lat.

^Heading Boom

Mr. Belmont

mr, Laughlin

Mr. Hennrich

_Mr. Baumgardner
— '^

-Mr. Keay

Mr, Stanley

_Mr. Whitson

J_Mr. Ferris

^^Foreign Service Desk

,Hr. Callan

1
.See Me

.Call Me

.Appropriate action

.1^0te & return

.Send file

.Bring up-to-date

^Correct

_Re-date
_Please initial & return

.Place on record & return

_Place on record

_Per conversation

Advise status
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Page(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
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Deleted under exemption(s) ——— with no segregable

material available for release to you.
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STANDARD ^ORM NO.U

Office NLsfnovanduM • united staies government

.'fc. H. HEUWI^^^^ March 30, X950 ' - yTO I

FROM :

SUBJECT:

MR,

LIST OF 81 irroiVIDUALS IN WE STATE DE?ABT^>iT

nU:ED BY SE:-iAT01{ McCARTHT

1

n«TiB.

On the eveninc oi" llarch /S^ 1950, UEr. Jamss Uclnerney,

Assistant Attorney General, Ciriminal Division, called and asked if 1

the Bureau had a list of the 81 State Department employees against
I

v;hom Senator McCarthy had made charges of subvorslveness. Ke said .that

a copy had been made available to him and if the Bir^-eau v/anted it

he T;ould make it available so copies could be made.

I told 1^. rdnerney that I did not knov; vrtiether v,-© had list

of tliese indivi duals • As a matter of fact, the Bui^eau does liave such a

list, having obtained it from the State Department on Karch 24, 195.0

•

After discussing this with llr. Ladd, I called Kr. Mclnerney

back 3rd told him that to -vrould appreciate it very much if we could^

obtain hi5 liat in order to laahG a cOi-y for our files.
|

i

Mr. Mclnerney's secretary personally delivered this list to

office on the evenir^ of i&rch 29 and the attached copies were made.

It is noted that in addition to the 81 alleged State Department employees,

the list contains the follwring names also mentioned by Senator

McCarthy in his speeches;

Service. John Sterart
-r \ /Dj^jaii. Gustave (Gustavo)

Kt««J<^^^^^nny^ r.ary Jane^

; OT^pley, Dr. Harlow
/ ^^"^"^^ttimore, Off^en J*

/ ;M Kenyon, Dorothy

/ J

Hanson, Ealdore
Schunan. Dr. Fi*ederick !

The original list furnished by Mr. Mclnerney has been

returned to him by hand, pursuant to his request

L'

Attachjaent

RECORDED • 96 .
' -^^^^J./^ i^

INDEXED" 9& L KAY 241980

1 IS V

Deleted Copy Sent

%C Utter,
5p«f FOIA Request
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SERVICE, John Stewart

DUPA?J, "ustave (or Gustavo)

KBNT^Y, !iary Ja»

SHAPLEY, Dr. Harlow

LATTI'^ORE, Owen J.

KEJIYOU, Dorothy

HAl;SOir, Haldore

SC?nJ]!A?J, Dr. Frederick !•



DO'S

ornce or oirkctow

„DER*L aUREAO OF .NVEST>0*T.OH

„„,TeD .T*T« DEPARTMENT OF JUST.CC
\ /
e|/' Mr.
• Mi-

egg.

Mr. GVv[n
Mr. Ni

19 '50. Tiir.e.a.:iK5iLi:
' Mr. Tmcy,

__/\!r Harbo_

/ / Mr. Beltnotx

Phone No._.,

Mr. Mobr_

Tele. Room-

Mr. Nease

Miss Holmes^

Miss Gandy„

KEMABKS

> • .-I ni' " Director's cr^c

,0 t../c.i5.^-^--2,J,^^^;. .//>
^

DCS reSorrc

:'r. Lcd'^ Advices Ag?^-^

Ladd -.old ^p^^^tJfH':^^

^ ..-uJ^al<>^«j^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

APR 3 t9S0
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IE"?!

r uwnt^?rf you to" fcrio?!? .that i,

Trjreci'ito ut-ri/ nuch t>-e covsnents upon ny =

foreign neiot.|or« "^crarr^

hac laboriously created firji>t^\^]^...^
infomation vi tal to th9 internal ba curt tV

. thie
data

2"-

C »^

ir countri/ '^o'^l^ te endangered s^^^H.Lvis, .«

Bureau bl; rof.ireiM.S^»9^^^:m^^-



to ne concerning t/o^r wieio»

pisr. tt or.ed.

^ohn Fclpar Hoover
Director

DitZtA's Statement o/ ifarch 27, 1950.

; f,PR 10 t950

/
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if

uau did on Uaroh SSth -to fumieh your uiewd on tne

of Tnveatigation. It ia v«ry cm/orUng
thai olear-thinktng oiUten* ar; 0/ SP*?i"2i*$/l:»
0/ *h« federol Bureau V Xnvee-Hgation^ «AouId r«a<n cw/««n.-..

'

I tnouffht vott Btj7h* be tntereated/in th9^ a*tachl<S

rf.ml£flfl%^ or corROTfa o« expre8B«4 ,befor« the Subcommittee

yUt^Sen^e Cc^Uue on ro^SUttiS^ "-^fj^*
^^"^

Tour oewimenta conc«rn<nfi? the /edtftef Bured»-^ :

XnveeUgation and th9 meti Wf whto^. oouttd you *o wr«t

ar« highly apprtfcioted* . v

r<*ft fceei wiahetf and Uind rtgarda^ ^ ^:

5fne«r«iv your*,

f

4i

4 1950
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March 2h, \9$0

I

MEMORANDUM FOR Uk* TOUSON •

" MR, hkm
KR. NICHOLS

i O
Hr. Peyton ror6 called me with referenca to the meeting of the Sub^^^

committeo of the Senate Foreig^ I^Iationa^CoiaDittee held this morning in the

Att"6i«oy"Gwieral'*S^rii"c^^^^ Tydings, iicMahOT, Greoa

and Lodge were Present, I Donaaented that I certainly could not agree with ,

Senator Lodge's attitude about issuing a statement and Mr, Ford agreed and

stated that\e had gotten a final agreement that if there was one leak about the
x« < LU^^^ ^ J »9 4 4' +_KAn a' •+.atntAT\-t: in ill H hm issniftd DTDIilDtlYl

JUOO^tUig or eui^buJJlg Gvauic^jwv* wt* v**v»» m »# w .™-—— 1-— ^ w ,-

I coKiniantod I certainly felt tha Attorney General was entitled to that caasideration

Mr, Ford then read to me a rough draft of a proposed statement' to be used in tha

event of a leak and asked for my opinion. The statement is as follows* • j-

"Senator Millard D* Tydings and laembers of the Subcommittee

invest!tation charges of subversive in the State Department

met with the Attoinay Goneral J, Howard ^Grath, Departmant of "
j

Justice, this morning on the invitation of the Attorney General fori

the purpose of giving to the Subcoamittee such information as the
j

Attorney General felt he could give, to them consistent to the best
;

interests of the UnitedStates, The Federal Bureau of Investigation,

, under the direction of J, Edgar Hoover, prepared for the Attomey
alvaia of the FBI files with respect to the one 1

name on which the Committee sought the cooperation of the Department,

The Attorney General read this complete summation to the Cooraittea *

and both nh and 3Ji rector Hoover gave to the Coomittea a very
j

complete stateiaent on the file in this particular case and also a
^

statement ^th respect to msScing available to Coni-ressionai Committee

TBI files. The Attorney General pointed out to the Committee that
j

the contents of this file must be kept in cooplete oonfidenoa, and th«

faot that such a file was in existanca was not to be owistrued as any
tiavd nroaedura to I

investigate all allegations made,. * Attending the conference, at cetora
^ ^

iBHHHHHHHHHHHi* The President of the United States is fully advised f :

by the Attorney General in this matter,* ! y
" ' ' ' "

'
.• ^ .

v i - •

.
' '

_. ;v ' i : t

X stated that I thought this statoment was all light because I felt there
J

Y

was bound to be a leak someplace, I stated I wish a public hearing oould have bsfi

I

V

52JUNi28l950
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held this aftornoon because ire oould have gotten a stataiaant up In tine tor my
appearance there that oould have nailed it than. As it is I stated that because of

Senator Lodge's position in the matter it will have to go over mder Uonday which

is likely to cause a lot of speculations and charges being made up and down th«

country as Jto what the mystery is all about.

I told ^r* Ford tho thing that concerncsd me, and which I did not care

to maititm at the Meeting this morning, was that Senator HickeBilooper was not

present and I was wondering if the agreements were binding as far as he was
;

'

concerned because I certainly did not feel that the summary which was read at

the meeting should be made public at any hearing. **r« Ford stated, that Senator.

Hickanlooper was bound by them and that he. Ford, would see that the suiamaiy

was not introduced. Mr. Ford stated that if any other quest!ana. were asked of.

me the Attorney General ajid he would object to them, and upon my query as to whether

the Attorney General would be back from Now York in time for the hearing, Mr. F&rf

replied that he would be back in time. *

Very truly youra

John Edgar Hoover

Director

cc - Mr* Kease
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10j03 AM

March 21, 1950

ME!J0R»:DUM for MR. TOI50N
MR.' UDD
UR. NICHOIS

' '

Peyton Ford called and said there was to be a meeting in
^

.;

Attoiney Gtmeral's Office at lOOO which was to be attended by Senators

TvdinRS. McMahon, Green and Lodge and he wanted me to be prosent ,

to answer two question: namely «If this is a summary of your files -

yes" and to ask for any views I have on the production of reports. _
Mr, j^ord stated they were not going to discuss anything else, I told

him I would bo there,
,

Very truly yours.

John, Edgar Hoover

Bir»2otor

K 00 - Nease

JSHrKH

I

52 ^i^^^''^^''^^^.
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TolM.

. rour Jfitter daied ITarch 30, 1950,

has Iccn received and I did mnt to thank you

^

^or yoTr approval of the pozition I have tal;en

uUh regard to the diBclosure of information

ccT.-t^iired in F3I filea^

It occurred to ae ihat the ^enciosed,^

Vftrc^ :^cn.to Co^nrnittee on rcreign Eelation,

on :'.wch r?, 1950, ^iQht be of <ntc?rcst to

Sincerely yours,

g^ gdgar Hoovet

John Sdgar Hoover ^
'J /:

Director ;
^

Irtr. atotement o/ inarch 27, 1950. .\ ,a/>tV- '

APR 10 1950
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San Francisco 9, Calif*
March 30, 1950

\

Wr. J. Ed^ar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Inv^satigatlon
Washington, D.C*

Cear Hr. Hoover:

7'

I euD euro millions of Americans are with me when I

congratulate you for refusing to surrender FBI files to be used as
political bait. As you say, many Innocent people would suffer, be-
cause many reports have been unchdcked. In addition, valuable
sources of information would dry up* The percentage of convictions
brought about by the efforts of your departrpent Is evidence that
jOur agents ai'e thorough in gathering testimony and that guilt Is
pretty vrell established before trials are begun.-

We con maintain our freedom only by sifting the truth
rroo) the lies - and by elimldatlng half- truths -an Innuendo. During
the depression days many people now in prominent places wero,pet^
haps, associated v.lth organizations which were later infiltrated
by Communists. During the last war, Russia was an ally, so it is
quite possible that there were organizations, thoroughly loyal, that
had a friendly attitude towards Russia*

Because we live in a free country, we tolerate open
debate, which is Just as it should be. However, it is one thing to
debate openly and another to smear without sufficient ground. There
fc> a many liberals In the country who are forward looking, but who
would willingly lay dcwn their lives in defense of our democracy
against any foreign ideology, whether It be Comraunisni or Faagls

I will echo Voltaire - "I may dis
say, but I will defend to the death your right to eay It.** Z

the lata President Roosevelt said It once too. Free epeeoh Is the
believe

t«^of good
will not

find a wsy to get' Into your filea. Za these days, l^i^ty checks are
necessary and it would be a detriment to us all if your department
were crippled in its operations. Z believe that the accused should
have a right to face their accusers and should also ftave

trial by Jury, but that Is outside your province.

I
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STMMItO FORM NO.

1/

Office Mem
TO :

FROM I

SUBJECT:

THE DIFSCTOB

D. J'* Ladd B^v^

UNITED :^i:*^iiio vjUVKKNMENT

DATBi Uarch 31,

0 6 7&uid7

called me /rom A'eu; Torlc and stated

he had tallied to i^eyton Ford yesterday, at which time ford

aun-'-c^ted that it night be neces ary to have IScCarthy go

before a Grand Jury, but that he, For^j^ght it would X

bad to do this at the present ti^rie. llM^ states that

apparently Ford is going to follow through on this at a latfr

date.
j

!/

Dl'L triad

^ J

\- h-

'J,

I

1
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